FileHorse.com – One stop location for the latest software
If you’re looking for one location from where you can download all the latest Windows and Mac
software – you’re probably looking for FileHorse.com. Whether you have just (re)installed Windows
operating system, bought a new Mac or you’re looking for some new web application FileHorse.com is
the ultimate solution.
Selection of hand-picked Windows and Mac software on FileHorse is made to cover needs of most
people. All programs on the site are split into several categories to help you find or discover software
you need easily. Software descriptions, screenshots and change logs are always kept up to date with
latest versions of software. Our site has archives of previous versions so besides being able to download
latest you can also download older versions of software. And that might come handy! If you have got
used to some good old versions of some programs and now you can’t find them anywhere – FileHorse
has them all! All software on our site is tested against viruses and it’s spyware free so you don’t have to
worry about it. We also host all those files on our dedicated servers so all our download links will always
work.
Design of the site is refreshingly clean, modern and very user friendly. The site itself is designed with
speed in mind and uses technologies used by Google and Facebook to achieve great page loading and file
download speeds in order to improve user experience. Navigating through the site is easy and logical and
you will find your way in a breeze.
New software is added few times a day and visiting the site is great way to keep you updated with latest
releases and builds. You can follow FileHorse on Twitter or “like” its Facebook page in order to get
updated without coming to the site directly. You can also add RSS feed to your reader or if you like
getting mails you can subscribe by email and get daily updates straight into your inbox.
More and more applications are moving to web. You don’t have to download and install a program to
use it - you just need to visit web site and perform those tasks online but finding those is not easy. So we
have developed probably the best directory of web applications online where you can find the sites that
help you finish tasks without buying or installing software. So besides saving money it will also save your
time and your hard disk space.
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